Round:
Laudate nomen domini, Laudate servi dominum in quo status, in nomen
domeni.
Round:
Though soft flowing Avon by they silver stream, of things more than mortal like
Shakespeare would dream, dream, dream dream. The fairies by moonlight
danced round his green bed, and hallowed the turf is that pillows his head.
Dream, dream dream.
Round:
When you're feeling stuck in the mud,
And you're trying to wade through,
And you know that you can’t stand still because you'll sink right down and that
just won't do
So reach up! Reach out! Move forward, hold on however you can.
Because the rains gonna come and wash the mud away and you'll be ready to
make a new plan.
Round:
All shall be well and all shall be well and all manner of things shall be well.
For there is a force of love, moving through the universe,
That holds us fast, and will never let us go.

Polegala
Polegala trava detela
Črlena kitica, rumena ružica, lepa moja livado zelen
Jo mi žela gizdava djevoj'
Črlena kitica, rumena ružica, lepa moja livado zelen
Kaj nažela to pred konjke del'
Črlena kitica, rumena ružica, lepa moja livado zelen

Somos el Barco
[Chorus:]
Somos el barco, somos el mar
Yo navego en ti, tu navegas en mi
We are the boat, we are the sea
I sail in you, you sail in me
The stream sings it to the river
The river sings it to the sea
The sea sings it to the boat
That carries you and me
[Chorus]
The boat we are sailing in
Was built by many hands
And the sea we are sailing on
It touches every land
[Chorus]
So with our hopes we set the sails
And face the winds once more
And with our hearts we chart
The waters never sailed before
[Chorus]

Until We Meet Again

CHORUS
Until we meet again, I wish you well
I hope your light shines easily
And until we meet again it doesn’t matter how we’ve done
On Athol side I’ll see you further on
And you may struggle you may toil
To support the walls around you
Or lonely burn the midnight oil
Until the pools of light surround you
CHORUS
This day is all but done and in the space between
We will, be afraid of what’s to come
Or we will gently dream dream on
CHORUS
Tall Trees, Deep Water
Tall trees, deep water,
Strong Winds, Warm Fire
And I feel it in my body,
And I feel it in my soul.
Ishe Oluwa
Ishe oluwa, colay ba-jayo x2
Colay bajayo ba ba me, colay bajayo x2

E Malama
E malama eka, eyo x2
E malama pono eka eyo, ehhhh.
Earth and sky, Sea and stone.
Hold this land in sacredness x2
Sunshine
1. Sunshine in your soul, when we, we get it together, Sunshine in your heart
when we sing, sing it forever
2. Sun, shines, in, when , we, we get it together, sun, shines, in when we sing,
sing it forever!
3. Sunshine in my soul, and sunshine in my heart, sunshine when we start to
get it together.
Sunshine in the street, sunshine when we sweetly sing...yeah there is
4. Sun, shine in my soul, shine in my heart, get it together! Sun, shine in the
street, shine when we sweet-ly sweetly sing! ....Yeah there is
5. Body percussion! Boom snap clap, BaBoom snap clap snap.

